
ARMY STORES LEFT.

Hundreds of Tons of Provisions in
Hold of a Transport

Ka Beea Apparently Forg-otte- a

Were Loaded About Foar Months
Abo for Cnba and Were

Never Discharged.

At the beginning of the war the
steamship La Grande Duchesse was
chartered as a government transport
from the Plant etennwhip line. She
took on troops at Port Tampa, andiwaa
one of the fleet that carried Shafter's
army to Cuba. Some time before it
sailed it also took on a large quantity
of subsistence stores.

Since then the vessel has been con-
stantly in the government service. A
few days ago it arrived at Montauk
Point with troops from Santiago.
Later it reported for orders at this port,
says the New York Sun, to Col. Amos S.
Kimball, deputy quartermaster gen-
eral. As the government had no fur-
ther use for it. Col. Kimball was or-

dered to return the ship to its owners.
By the terms of the charter it was to be
discharged from the service at Sa-

vannah. The captain was ordered,
therefore, to take it to that port. On
Saturday the captain walked into the
office of Maj. SumiEerhayes, quarter-
master U. S. A., one of Col. Kimball's
assistants, and is reported to have re-

marked:
"I'm ready to sail, but I thought I'd

tell you that there's a lot of provisions
on board my ship belonging to the gov-
ernment. Perhaps the government
would like to take them off."

The case of La Grande Duahesse w as
reported to Col. Kimball, and he re-

ported the facts to the quartermaster
general at Washington, recommending
that a board of survey be ap-
pointed to find out why the stores
had not been unloaded Ir. Cuba.
Brig. Gen. George L. Gillespie,
eommar.ding the of the
east, was ordrrei? to appoint such a
board, ar.d in bis special order do'rg
this, it was specified fhnt the appointees
were "to determine when and whore
the stores were londed. to whom or
what port they v.t-- .v shipped, and fix
the responsibility for their condition
and ."

It is reported thr.t between 1.100 and
1.200 tons of ;:!! kind of subsistence
stores were Mowed r.v.-a- in the La
Grande i.n'.il. There were
hard bi t ad and bacon. car.rv J me::ts,
canned vegetables. :.: what not I'lat
should have ii a pernio:,
a lcrr tiir.p r.;:u.

Af ier looking over the M v,'X the board
took the. nfid.ivit uf the captain, in
whiti: the time art! p!:,ce of loadinsr the
stores were given as v ell n ;he name or
the oiV.cer to v.ii. ie. tl.ey were con-
signed and the port of (M:signnient.
It is learned that the aptsin cf the
steamer stated in his t that the
stores had been aboard the ship fcr
about four moinl's.

GRESdAM KOT CO&JNG BACK, j

The i,e ilr.(3 ir Cutter Will lie
Ikc;st S:TvSfe xi the

j

At :itie.

Three reven.i? cult on", built for use
on the "leal lal.e-- . r.v.C wV.vU wi re t.r- -

dered to be wen! f.;i:a
tnrougn u;e great .ai'-e- s and tlie M.
iawrtnee rivir be lore the breaking
lUt Ol the War, to b. tu up u- -i aux- -

i

mary naval vessels, will soon be re i

turned by the navy de; artmer.-- t to the
juiisdictio;: oi the treasury depart-
ment,

j

where they belong in time of
peace. They wili, cot be
used on the lakes. Inn iviil bocom a
part of the revenue-cutte- r lieetvon the
Atlantic.

These ouitt rar- - the Onondaga, the
r.nci the T he lat-

ter is i:ov. at The Onondaga
is at M entreat where it wasd-etaine-

on its trip tip the river by the declara-
tion of netitralii.v by Grea; Kritain,
thich forbids the i.s:e of the St. Law-
rence canal for war purposes. The
Algonquin is at Ogdenburg. where it
was held tip for the fame Karon.

The treasury department has in-

creased needs fe.r revenue cutters on
jaccount of the territory- - acquired in

Puerto Rico. Cuba and the Philippines.
The McCuHtreK which was intended
for the San ?r.t..cLe:; fiation. and was j

there when sh v as !:rrv: ei to join
I

Uewcy s iici' it iiong-Koi:- ;; when the i

war broke out. will b? u?rd as a rev-
enue cutter at Mur-Ha-

THE Y0UNGITT.T BUGLER.

Is Scarcely Years old nit j Yet He
Has ServoiJ .t'.ie Vnurfa

IIHjtl Inrcntry.

Jimmie Ppelmau, o! con.any A.
Fourth Illinois voiu-i- t er i.:f:u;trv, i

believed to be the youngest butrler in
Uncle Sam's army. Young Spebtia:.
blows the eails for Capt:T!arricl:l;w"s
commend. lie is scarcely !i years of
age, is of slight build and tips the
rcalcs at ICO pound.--. He enlisted i::
compar.y A. Fourth regiment. I. X. G..
as bugler three tears ago, and when
the war with Spain beran it was
thought he was too m;a:! to go with
the army. However, l:e was allowed
to enlist in the regular service. Young
Spelman's home is at Areola, III.
"Kid," the bugler, is the pride cf com-
pany A.

A Tea IM-rf-

One development cf the fight be-

tween the English tea firms has been
their taking up the tale of wines asd
liquors as par: of the business. Xow
one cf the chief contestants announces
that newspapers, books ar.d maga-
zines will be sold in all its tea stores.

Work of Rrttlnh Parliament.
The British parliament during its

existence has passed about 23,000

statutes, 6,000 of which are still in
force.

Death of Capt. B. F. II err A Former
Wellknown ICesldent of Cape

Girardeau.
"Our Southern Home." published

at Livingston, Alabama, contains the
following notice of the death of a man
wellknown to the older citizens of this
city: "Cant. B. IT. Herr died at his
residence near Livingston, Monday
morning, the 14th inst, at the age of
W) years. The immediate cause of his
death was cancer of the throat. The
deceased was a native of Lancaster
Pa., and of Swiss descent. He went
to Missouri when a youth, and enter
ed the Confederate army at Cape Gir
ardeau, in that State. He came '-

-(

Livings";: v.; the latter ;.u-lo- : ImCI

a paroled prisoner. Later he re-e-n

listed in the army and after the siege
of Vicksburg returned and settled in
Livingston. He bought the Sumter
Democrat in 1865 and changed the
name to the Journal, which he con
ducted many years with notable suc-

cess and ability. He was county
treasurer for a number of years and
was later appointed tax collector by
Gov. Jones to fill a vacancy caused
by the death of Mr. Felix McMillan
He also filled the position of Hard
Labor Agent for thi county for some
time. He was known to those inti
mately acquainted with him as a man
of many generous impulses. His
mental endowments were of a superior
order. He leaves a widow and one
son."

The deceased published the "Eagle'
in this city years ago. He was a

genial, whole-soul- ed sort of a man,
one of the kind whom everybody likes,
and he numbered his friends by the
score. While r.iny did not agree
with him in his political views they
admired the uiau for his good quali
ties, and many of his closest friends
were numbered among his political
opponents.

Croub and Whooping t ough.
Ballard's Horeliound Syrup wil

promptly relieve Croup and Whooping
Cough. It will cure the worst Cough
er Cold. It never disappoints. Try
t. Sold bv Wilson Drur store

A L1TT1.K 1WIESSED

itnl still In the Klusr.
And have on hand and on the way

CV.'im bushels of difiei-en- t kinds cf
eoitl that I would like to dispose of
bofoi-- I o into the hands of a re
ceiver. j he coal consists of dihe'Wt
kinds, such as Big Mnddy, Xew Ken
tueky and Williamson county coal
This is as good coal as handkd by
th:; coal iirm in th
South end of the city, and I do not
want the earth, and have no saw mil
to trouble me. I can afford to sell
this co.il delivered any part of tin.

city, strictly all lump at I.2.jper ton.
For iuril.e,- - in formation call at the

oilice or Telephone No. 4i.
BrsTKD Coal, Monopoly.

! You Want Coal?
Did you ever buv any srood coal in

CitI'e (;i'"';'''":"! f;'r '' thn 'ent.
bushel Of.:U pT ton? Weil no.

truest nul. uniii I began selling coal.
iou ;an r.o-.- uitv as iroou coal as
ever was sold in Sown at S2.7.1 i. r ton
delivered anywhere in this city. Trv
one siiirtU load ami compare it with
any other .:'."! in the market and yon
will !): it ;i; br'st, in fact I will
liuarar.tee n:y coal to give entire satis
faction and when you have once tried
it you will be convinced. You no
doubt remember the hi-.r- oriees von
have ! en cuniieiied to pay for coal
during almost every winter of late
years when t;e weather got cold. You
need not la; in a large supply expect-
ing those thir.;, to h;tp)cn again I
am in th-.- coai bii.-ine- to stay and
high-nrice- d coal is a thing of the past
for Cape Girardeau, mi you can buy
coal as you need it and decnd on
always getting it at reasonable prices.
Telephone your orders to the saw mill
and you will get it promptly. 1'ii e
$2.73 per ton delivered. Telephone 10-l)- j

M. E. Lemixg

iiev, c. Irooks
says that his little girl is troubled with
malaria very severely, and that since
he gave Bitters, he never
thinks of leaving New York for his
summer resort without a few bottles,
for thev always cure his family, and
are far superior to quinine.

Ueal Estate For Sale.
Two lots in the town of Stroder--

ville, on one of which is a fairly good
dwelling house.

Eleven acres of timbered land on
Hickory liidge.

Eighty acres of timbered land with- -

i'i three miles of Egypt Mills.
Eoriy acres of timbered land about

two and a half miles of Egypt Mills
Will be sold cheap for cash or part

cash and balance good paper.
For further particulars and de-

scription of land call on
Bex H. Adams,

Democrat ollice, Capo Girardeau,
Mo.

If You Keep.
If you keep a horse, cow or dog,

send for Dr. Humphreys' Veterinary
Manual and learn about their trea
ment and cure. Mailed free. Address
Humphreys' Medicine Company, Wil-
liams & John Sis., Xew York.

Glad Tidings to Asthma Sufferers'
Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick

and positive relief in all cases.

Mayor' Proclamation.
Whereas, John F. Reynolds, a

member of the city council from the
Fourth ward of the City of Cape
Girardeau, resigned said office on
September 6, 1898, and

Whereas, An election was held in
the Fourth ward of the City of Cape
Girardeau, on Tuesday, September
27th, 1898, for the purpose of electing
a councilman to fill the vacancy
caused by said resignation ; and

Whereas, The candidate who vi

the highest number of votes
for said office at said election, was,
by the city council of said citj de-

clared ineligible to hold said office of
ai.. at-.- i ivus-- to order x

certificate of election to issue by rea-
son of said ineligibility:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM EL

Coerver, Mayor, do hereby order
and proclaim, that an election shall
he held at the city polling place in
said Kourth ward, on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29th, 1898,
for the purpose of electing a council-
man for said Fourth ward, to serve
for the unexpired term of office of said
John F. Reynolds.

Said election to be conducted, in all
respects, in conformity with the laws
ami the ordinances of said city con-
cerning elections.

. - . Witness my official sig-- j
seal. V nature and the seal of said
-- - ' city of Cape Girardeau,

duly attested by its city clerk, this
2'.itu day oi Dcioner, 1?S';)S.

William Coerver, Mayor.
Attest: Geo. E Chappell, City Clerk,

Hunt's Lightning till
Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia. Spr.ii;n
Cramp Colie, Diarrhoea, Cuts, Head
ache. Rheumatism. Good for man
and beast. Failing, money refunded,

Notice.
An election will be held at the office

of the Secretary, on the first Monday
in December next, between the hours
ef 7 o'clock p. m. ) and 9 o'clock

. m. for nine directors of the Cape
Girardeau Building and Loan Asso-
ciation. Henry A. Asiholtz. Sec'y

la grippe.
Siuce La Grippe has been prevalent

in this country, there has been found
but one iipecilic, Dr Humphreys
,77". For sale by all druggists.

Xotice to Tax Payers.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons indebted to the city of Cape Gir-
ardeau for taxes, that the tax books
are now in my possession, and the
taxes thereon due, and 1 will be in
attendance at my oiiie-- in the court
house during each day of the week
from ! o'clock a. m. to 4 o'clock p. m.
to collect the same uutil the 1st day tf
January. IWl. and further, thatunless
said taxes are fully paid before the
lsi- day of January, 1"!'S, they shall
U conic delinquent and bear interest
at the rate of 1 per cent, per month
for each and e very month the-- remain
unpaid, after they become delinquent:
and their collection will be enforced
by suit to enforce the lien on real
estate as provided by law, and the
seizure and s:ile of personal preipciiy
as provided by ordinance.

CHRISTIAN' iilRSc-H- . Collector.
Ca;.e Girardeau. Mo.. (Jet. 17. 1MIS.

octlM-lin- !

A .Medical llool;.
A medical book with the full de

scription o; ail diseases anti tile-I- t

treatment, by V. Humphreys, M. I).,
mailed free on Iliimidiit-vs- '

Medicine Co., Cor. Williams i: .Iehn
St.-- ., New York.

To Contractors.
Xttice is hereby ri ven that I will, or

Saturday. !. I ("ft it . at It' o'clock
a. m., at siie oi the unuge. let the
contract for the nullum;- - a uriuue
across th-.- river Zion. on the road

auhi'' Jackson to Dutchtown.
further particulars,

Aiidivs-- -. X. ('. l'KISSKLT,,
Iload and Uridine Commissioner,

octl!n:il Cape Girardeau, Mo

Ballard's Snow I.lneuient.
If you have a terrible pain in tha

small of the back, get a bottle of
Snow Linement. It will positively
cure it anil at once, try it anu re
omendit to votir friends. Sold at
Wilson's drug store.

To Contractors.
Xotiee is hereby jriven that I will,

on Deeemoe." Utli, 1 at o clock
p. m., at site of bridge, let the con
tract for building bridge and ap
proaches, on the road leading from
.Millerville to Kurreville.

For further particulars,
Address, X. C. FKlSSKLr

Road and Bridge t.'ommissioner.
octl'.in.31. Cax Girardeau, Mo.

Sinolitr's Ilenrt-Huri- i.

Heart-bur- n from excessive smoking,
or from any other cause, is relieved
by the first dose of Xo. 10, Dr. Hum
phreys' Specific for Dyspepsia,
all druggists.

ADMIXISTRATOK'S XOTICE.
Xotiee is herebv given that letters of
administration upon the

estate of William Conner and
fc.li Deck, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned by the Cape Girar
deau Court of Common Please, of
Cape Girardeau County, Missouri,
bearing date the 17th day of October,
1898.

All persyns having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to him for allowance within one
year from the date of said letters or
they may lie p: ecluded from any bene- -
nt of such estate; and if saidr claims
be not exhibited within two years from
the date of the publication of this
notice they will be forever barred.

William Conner,
nov2fin22 Administrator.
Book on Diseases of Horses.

Book on diseases of horses, cattle,
sheep, dogs, hogs and poultry "mailed
free by addressing Humphreys' Veter
inary Specifics, corner William &

John Sts., New York.
"Seventy-seven- ." ("7T.'J

'77" is Dr. Humphrey's famous
Specific for the cure of Grip and Colds,
and the prevention of Pneumonia. AH
druggista-25- c.

INSTANTANEOUS RESULTS.
I read In tb Christian Standard of a remark

able discovery for the core of deafness which
eemed bo reaeonable and simple I resolved

to try it, having been deaf In my right ear.
from which there had been a moat disagree-
able discharge for eighteen years. From the
time I was one year old I was afflicted with a
distressing cough; I had severe headaches
and my eyes were very sore, compelling me
to wear glasses. Catarrh troubled me worse
at night and In the morning. I always had to
sleep with my bead propped up on Ave or six
pillows on account of difficult breathlDg and
paroxysms of coughing. My throat was very
sore; tonsils enlarged. To my great Bnrprise
and gratification ray hearing wes restored
the very first time 1 used tbe treatment
within three months my voire and throat,
which bad been seriously nffaett-i- , were cured.
tbe discharge) and distressing cunsh Mopp-- d,

my eyes were much improved, and I received
benefits in many vcys that lenmot desrribj.
I freely and c:;i-il- y aain. Aerial
Medication is certainly a prf.nd discovery,
and it gives me much pleasure to reeoin
mend it Miss Lizzie Paisley, Lisbon, Ohio.

FREE.
Aerial Medication will Positively core deaftiess.

catarrh, throat and long diseases. To prove this I
wilt, for a abort time, tend medicines for three
months' treatment free. For symptom form and
particular! address
J. H. MOORE, M.D..K 15 Cincinnati, Ohio.

Dr.J. M VanDervort.

Veterinary Surgeon

And Dentist.
Consulhstion and Examination

Free. Oflijr. at Kage's stable, Cape
Girardei l Mo

J T. PHELAN,
Physician and Surgeon
Special attention given to

Dis?as?8 of Ucmei?
Office in rear Of Coerver's Drug Sto: e

Telephone No. 1. junlS

CUBFSH0T SIJTPIlESi
A S!J:?2 ar.d CERTAffi CURE?

known for 15 yoars a3 the
BEST REMEDY for PILES.

SOLD BY ALL DKCGCISTS.
fcsjKd t7 8!Ki2355H V.T.Z: CO.. ST. I.5CP.

$lQO in Gold
Would he cons iderr-d n niall sum to ;

for an nhsolute cure for Itching Pit: f,
?'zcma,Sa';t Khcum, Tetter, Pimp!tr, :

; cr eru; tivc d irritating skin disexctj
i ';:. Hebka's l":;i;nll will positively cuv
JlirFediseascst.TnKmey refunded.Pliysici- -

and use Dr.IIebra's Unj;tiitL
They say it will cure 1(0 cut of 100 cay f.
I rice 5J cents. iSample sufficient to y.ive

rt iitfjfor 4 cents ia Etnrups.

' THE G.C.BITTXER CO., TOLEDO. O.

fF' f, m C4

I . - -- yyjli.
MAKE

F. C .

mm,

EFFEOTS.

All
Lengths.

Oa Kactx Box.

NEWEST MMsk
MODELS.

FANCY m M
PLAIN.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
SOLD BY

L. F. KLOSTERMANN

All Colds fire Tainted.
All colds are tainted with Grip,

when Grip prevails. . "77" breaks up
Grip and Colds that "hang on;" 25c
all druggists.

(ESTABLISHED 1866.)

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

Capital, - - - - $50,000.00
Surplus, - - - - $1 5,000.00

OFFICERS
KOBT. STURDIVAXT, President.
LOUIS P. Vice-Preside-

LEOX J. ALBERT, Cashier.
L. J. ALBERT, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

THE

FUST Ml III
OF

CAPE GiBAEDEAU, MO.

RESPONSIBILITY
CAPITAL : :

DAVID A. GLENN, President. W. B. "ft II .k I . ic-- l resicen

L. S. JOSEPH, Cashier.

:
DAVID A. GLEJ3N,
II. P. PE'KOXKET,
WJI. H. COEKVEK,

L. S.

CK

A. Prts.
WM. Vii-t-- rti
E. E. ste'v.
CHRIS Illi:S(.l!. T;ias.

FOR

ilk

OPPICLES:

ZDIIREC'TOIR--

INTEREST FAIL TINE LEFCSHS,

Qap? Brevuery ai;d lee op(pai)y.
Cape Girardeau, IVc

BHEWh& Of STANDARD LAGER BEER

OFFICERS:
RUEDIGEK,

RECLXilAI.DI.
l.XtilXyAXX,

IDWAED

Blount's True

COSSET

KLOSTEP.MAXX,

LEAD-QUARTER- S

W. L. 1LSOK,
B. F. DAVIS,
J. A. MATTESON

JOSEPH.

DIRECTORS:
A. ilUEDIGtl:.
WM. P.EGFXIIA1.LT.
L. F. KLCS1EI.J A XX.
E. II. KXG
LERIS

S. LILLY,

Blue P1gw& Bock
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Island Plows, Pony Plows
and Double Shovels.

lie Jbest Offer er Made by a Newspaper.

Large Pages Every 4

JT "Week lor Only vD I O J
The fciiiii-wttkl- y Republic, the Lest jL'tLeial newspaper priiited in

the world, 'tr.taii:)g all tie ntv.s in eijihtpagts Uiit-a-wte- and The
Itcpublic Mi'Ct! V.st(:a;iLe one ytar for $1.50

Ubc l.ti.i.blie fcur.day Mafazinewas tie te'fa cr tucct-fe- of lfc67.
A home joiiii.a: ol the bett c!a, 18 large pages tveiy week, 4 pages
of fun, 14 pages ol '.he brigLtefci and best reading printed. Itccntains
more high-clas- s peluits tnu and caittcc-n- lhan weie ever attempted
in any other publication. I.ioie ccttd wiiteis and p.rtifct ccntribulet
The Republic- - Magazine than to any Western publication.

The Magazine will be Fold in connection with tbe semi-week- ly Re-
public, but is malcd separately en Friday of each week.

Address all orders to

THE St. Louis, Mo.
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